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thatthe CMCA interventionsignificantlyandfavorablyaffectedboth
the behaviorof 18- to 20-year-olds(effect size = 0.76, p < .01) and
the practicesof on-salealcohol establishments
(effect size = 1.18,
p < .05), mayhavefavorablyaffectedthepractices
of off-salealcohol
establishments
(effect size = 0.32, p = .08), but had little effect on
youngeradolescents.
Alcoholmerchants
appearto haveincreased
ageidentification
checkingandreducedpropensity
to sellto minors.Eighteen- to 20-year-oldsreducedtheir propensityto providealcoholto
otherteensandwere lesslikely to try to buy alcohol,drink in a bar or
consumealcohol.Conclusions:
Communityorganizingis a usefulinterventionapproachfor mobilizing communitiesfor institutionaland
policychangeto improvethe healthof the population.(J. Stud.Alco-

ABSTRACT. Objective:CommunitiesMobilizing for Changeon Alcohol(CMCA) was a randomized15-communitytrial of a community
organizinginterventiondesignedto reducethe accessibilityof alcoholic beveragesto youthsunderthe legal drinkingage.Method:Data
were collectedat baselinebeforerandomassignment
of communities
to interventionor controlcondition,andagainat follow-upaftera 2.5year intervention. Data collection included in-school surveys of
twelfth graders,telephonesurveysof 18- to 20-year-oldsand alcohol
merchants,anddirecttestingof thepropensityof alcoholoutletsto sell
to young buyers.Analyseswere basedon mixed-modelregression,
usedthe communityas the unit of assignment,
took into accountthe
nestingof individualrespondents
or alcoholoutletswithin eachcommunity, and controlledfor relevantcovariates.Results:Resultsshow
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generallife skills.Someof theseprogramshaveshownben-

N1997,
over
half
(53%)
ofU.S.
high
school
seniors
re- eficialeffects,althougheffectsoftendecayafterprogramim-

.portedhavingdrunkalcoholin thepast30 days,and31%
reportedhavingconsumed
five or moredrinkson at leastone
occasionin the previous2 weeks(Johnston
et al., 1997).
Among college students,drinking rates are even higher
(Wechsleret al., 1995).Useof alcoholicbeverages
by youths
significantlyincreasesrisk for a rangeof healthand social
problems,includingtraffic crashes,assault,suicide,drowning, recreational
injuriesandearly unprotected
sex (Baker
et al., 1992;Haywardet al., 1992;Leigh, 1990;Roizen,1982,

plementation
ends,andsuccessful
programsrequireintense
implementation
anddozensof sessions
acrossmultipleyears
(Botvin et al., 1995; Ellicksonand Bell, 1990; Perry and
Kelder, 1992). Widely disseminated
programscurrentlyin
usethroughout
thecountry,suchasDARE, arenoteffective
(Claytonet al., 1996;Dukeset al., 1996;Ennettet al., 1994).
There is also a substantial literature on the effects of re-

ducingthesupplyof alcohol.For example,increasing
thelegal agefor purchaseor consumption
of alcoholfrom 18 to
21 significantlyreducedyouthdrinkingandalcohol-related

1993; Stall et al., 1986). As a result, statesand communities

continueto seekwaysto effectivelypreventteenagedrinking andits damagingsequelae.
Most programmatic
interventions
to reduceyouthdrinking and its consequences
have focusedon reducingthe
demandfor alcoholby youths,traditionallythroughschoolbasedprograms.Programsfromthe 1960sto mid-1980sused
information-based
andaffective-change
strategies,
andwere
foundto be ineffective(Moskowitz,1989). More recently,
programs based on the social influences model have
emerged,teachingspecificdruguseresistance
skillsor more

casualtiessuchas traffic crashes(Wagenaar,1993). Reducing the availabilityof alcoholvia increasingthe excisetax,

andtherebyincreasing
retailprices,hasa significanteffect
on alcoholconsumption;
this effectis particularlylargefor
youths, given the high level of price elasticity among
teenagedrinkers(Chaloupkaet al., 1998,in press;Grossman
et al., 1994).

Recently,encouraging
resultshaveappearedfor community-basedalcoholinterventions.ProjectNorthlandwas a
28-community randomized trial with social-influencesmodelschoolcurriculaimplemented
in sixththrougheighth
grade,supplemented
with peerleadership,
parenteducation
and communitytask forces (Perry et al., 1996). Results
showedsignificantlylowerprevalenceof alcoholuseafter3
yearsof intervention,with the effectsmostnotableamong
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those who were nonusers of alcohol at baseline. Effects de-

plementationand intermediateoutcomesare reportedin

cayedaftertheintervention
wasnolongeractive(Perryet al.,
1998).Consequently,
thesecondphaseof ProjectNorthland
currentlyunderwayis focusedmoredirectlyon community
actionto reducethe supplyof alcoholto teenagers.
Finally,
a 5-yearquasi-experimental
preventiontrial implemented
in
threecommunities
hasrecentlybeencompleted.
The goalof
thiseffortwasto specifically
reducealcohol-related
injuries.
Resultsindicatesignificantreductions
in alcoholsalesto mi-

Wagenaaret al., 1999.

nors and alcohol-involved traffic crashes, and no demon-

stratedeffectsonsalesto intoxicated
patronsor otherbroader
measures
of alcoholavailability(Holderet al., 1997).
Interventiondesignand implementation

The CommunitiesMobilizing for Changeon Alcohol
(CMCA) projectwasa randomized
community
intervention
trialtestinga community
organizingintervention
designed
to
reduceyouthaccess
to alcohol.Theprojectsoughtto reduce
the numberof alcoholoutletsthat sell to youngpeople;reducethe availabilityof alcoholto youthsfrom noncommercial sourcessuchas parents,siblingsand older peers;and
reducecommunitytoleranceof underagedrinkingandadult
provisionof alcoholto youths.Theprojectorganized
for actionthroughpublicinstitutions
suchascitycouncils,schools
and enforcementagencies,and privateinstitutionssuchas

Method

Researchdesign

The CMCA projectemployeda randomized
community
trial designfor mostof its outcomemeasures
anda multiple
time-series
designfor theremainder(Wagenaaret al., 1994).
Sevensociallyandgeographically
distinctuppermidwestern
communitieswere randomlyassignedto receivethe intervention,with eightothersrandomlyassigned
to serveascontrols.Baselinesurveyswere conductedin eachcommunity
amonga numberof targetedgroupsand repeated3 years
later.In addition,a multipletime-series
designwassuperimposedon thecommunitytrial suchthattheoutcomes
for the
multipletime-seriesdesignwere collectedfrom the same
communities, but the outcome variables were measured at

manymorepointsin timebothpriorto andaftertheonsetof
theintervention
program.
Descriptionof communities

The communitywasdefinedbasedongeography,
consisting of a city andits surrounding
schooldistrict.All commu-

alcohol merchants,businessassociationsand the media. De-

nities had a school district that included all the areas within

tailson thetheoretical
foundations
anddesignof theCMCA
projectare availableelsewhere(seeWagenaaret al., 1994;
WagenaarandPerry, 1994).
Duringthefirstphaseof theintervention
period,theorganizerscompleted
a totalof 1,518one-on-one
meetingswith
leadersandcitizensfrom diversesectorsof the community.
The one-on-oneswere designedto help the organizers
deepentheir understanding
of the community,its history,
cultureand networksof power and influence.They also
helpedbuildpersonal
andpoliticalrelationships
withdiverse
citizensin thecommunity;gainanunderstanding
of individuals' commitments,interestsand views; and identify individualsfor recruitment
into the coreleadership
groupor a
broadersetof communityactivists.Duringthisinitial stage,
theorganizers
alsoconducted
a detailedreviewof extantalcoholcontrolpolicies,procedures
andenforcement
practices
in theircommunities.
Duringthe secondphase,a localcore
leadership
group,calleda strategyteam,andlargerbaseof
activecitizenswasdeveloped,
againreflectingdiversesectorsof eachcommunity.As theorganizersworkedto build a
baseof support,media advocacyefforts (Wallack et al.,
1993) resultedin rapid increasesin media coverageof
CMCA specifically
(a totalof 97 articlespublished),
aswell
as increasingcoverageof alcoholissuesmore generally
(from 5,152 columninchesin 1993 to 7,084 columninches
in 1995).Finally,thereweremanychanges
in specificpolicies,procedures
and practicesin the CMCA communities
duringtheintervention
phaseof theproject.Intervention
im-

theincorporated
city plussurrounding
areasoutsidethecity
limits. This unit was such a size that the intervention could

feasiblybe implemented
in sevencommunities.
In addition,
the schooldistrictrepresented
a cohesivesocialunit, especially for youths.Finally, secondary
dataof interestwere
availableat thelevel of theschooldistrict,city andcounty.
All school districts in Minnesota

and western Wisconsin

werescreened
for: ninth-gradeenrollments
of at least200, no

participation
in othermajoralcohol-related
studiesor programs,at least25 milesdistancefromothereligiblecommunities, and concentration of students in three or fewer

municipalities.In addition,we excludedthe MinneapolisSt. Paulmetropolitanareaand,importantly,excludedcities
with preexistingprojectsor specialeffortsto addressyouth
drinking(e.g.,communities
with CSAPParmership
grants).
Twenty-fourdistrictswereidentifiedthatmet thesecriteria
andwereinvitedto participate
in the study.To participate,
districtofficialshadto agreeto randomassignment
to theintervention or control condition and to allow access to ninth-

and twelfth-gradestudentsfor the baselineand follow-up
schoolsurveys.Fifteenof the 24 eligibledistrictsagreedto
participatein the study;themostcommonreasonfor refusal
was recentparticipationin anothersurveythat included
itemson alcoholuse.The 15 communities
had an average
population
of 20,836(range= 8,029to 64,797).Threeof the
communities
werehometo a 4-yearcollegeandthe average
distanceto theUniversityof Minnesotawas90 miles(ranging from 18 to 240 miles).Therewereon average35 on-sale
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(barandrestaurant)
outletsand14 off-sale(liquorandconveniencestore)outletsin eachcommunity.
The 15 participating
communities
werematchedon state,
presenceof a residentialcollegeor university,population
size,andon the resultsof the baselinealcoholpurchaseattempt survey(describedbelow). Given the odd numberof
sites,six pairsandonetripletwereformed.One sitefrom
eachpair or triplet was selectedat randomfor allocationto
GroupA, andtheremainingsiteswereassigned
to GroupB;
thus,the two groupswere structuredso as to be similarat
baselineonthematchingfactors.Oneof thetwo groupswas

thenassigned
at randomto becometheintervention
group
with theotherbecomingthecontrolgroup.
Theresearch
designhadimportantimplications
for theintervention.Becausethe studycommunitieswere selected
randomly,theydid not requestthe introduction
of CMCA,
andwere,therefore,not necessarily
readyto addressthe issueof underagedrinking.In fact, communities
thatwerealreadyorganizedaroundthe issueof underagedrinkingand
participatingin any othermajor fundedprojectswere disqualifiedfrom consideration
for CMCA. Not only werethe
selectedcommunities
notnecessarily
ready,butmanyof the
communities
hada strongalcoholcultureandwereactively
resistantto definingyouthdrinkingasa problem.
Data sources

Primaryoutcomedatawerecollectedusingfourindependentsurveyoperations
implemented
in eachof the 15 communitiesatbaselineandfollow-up:(1) school-based
surveys
of ninthandtwelfthgradersat baselineandtwelfthgraders
at follow-up;(2) telephonesurveysof 18- to 20-year-olds;
(3) alcoholpurchase
attempts
by youthswhoappeared
underage;and(4) telephonesurveysof alcoholoutletownersand
managers.All datacollectionprotocolsincludedapproved
provisions
for theprotection
of humansubjects.
All subjects
interviewed
providedinformedconsent;
in addition,parents
of subjects
underage 18 providedpassiveconsent.All four
datacollectioncomponents
wereconducted
in 1992at baseline, beforethecommunitywasorganizedfor actionon underagedrinking,andwererepeatedin 1995to measureany
changesattributable
to theintervention.
Schoolsurveys.
Thebaselinesurveyof all highschoolstudentsin gradesnineandtwelveenrolledin theparticipating
schooldistrictswas conductedin the fall of 1992. In 1992,

4,506twelfthgradersand5,885ninthgraderscompleted
the
survey,with participation
ratesof 89.3%and92.8%,respectively. (In onecommunity,one of two eligibleschoolsdeclinedourinvitationto participate
in thebaselinesurvey;the
participatingschoolenrolledapproximately
half the eligible
students
in thecommunityandtheirparticipation
wascomparableto that observedstudy-wide.)A follow-up of the
1992 ninth-gradecohortwas conductedin the fall of 1995
whenthosestudents
werein thetwelfthgrade;3,694 (62.8%)
completed
thesecondsurveyaspartof the 1995surveyof all
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twelfthgraders
(n = 4,487;participation
rate= 83.5%).The
ninth gradersseenin 1992 and the twelfth gradersseenin
1995definea singlebirthcohortandthetwelfthgraders
seen
in 1992 and 1995 define two different birth cohorts. Of the

students
who participated
in the schoolsurveys,94% were
whiteand48% weremale.We considered
usinga salivatest
to increasethe validity of the self-reportdata,but chosenot
to employthe testbecauseour studyof such"pipeline"effectsindicatedthatdisclosure
of alcoholuseby adolescents
is not significantlyenhancedby suchtestingprocedures
(Wagenaaret al., 1993).Findingsfrom the baselinesurvey
of high schoolstudentsare availablein Jones-Webb
et al.
(1997b),Lee et al. (1997) andWagenaaret al. (1996).
Surveysof 18- to 20-year-olds.We conducted
a telephone
surveyof 3,095 18- to 20-year-oldsin 1992with a response
rate of 92.5%. In 1995, we obtainedcompletedinterviews
from a sampleof 18- to 20-year-olds(N = 1,721) with a responserate of 93.9%. These respondents
representcrosssectionalsamplesof 18- to 20-year-oldsresidingin study
communities.
The samplewas 51% male, 96% white, and
equallydividedbetween18-, 19- and 20-year-olds.State
driver'slicenserecordswereusedto compilea list of all licensed18- to 20-year-oldsresidingin the studycommunities supplemented
by studentlists providedby residential
colleges.While the samplingframewaslessthanperfect,it
providedthe bestavailablemethodto identifyresidentsin
the 18 to 20 agegroup.Independent
randomsampleswere
selectedfrom eachcommunityfor the baselineandfollowup surveys.Additionaldatafrom the baselinesurveyof 18to 20-year-oldsare availablein Braun et al. (1997) and
Jones-Webbet al. (1997a).
Alcoholpurchaseattempts.We conducteda baselinesurvey of alcoholestablishments
in eachcommunityin 1992
anda follow-upsurveyin 1995.For eachcommunity,a completelist of licensedalcoholretailoutletswasobtainedfrom
therelevantstatedepartments
immediatelypriorto eachsurvey. All off-saleestablishments
(e.g.,liquorstores,conveniencestores,grocerystores)weresurveyed,togetherwith a
randomsampleof 60% of on-saleestablishments
(e.g.,bars,
restaurants).
In 1992, 273 off-saleoutletswere surveyed,
while 305 were surveyedin 1995;in 1992, 229 on-saleoutlets were surveyed,while 251 were surveyedin 1995.The
objectiveof thepurchase
attemptswasto determinetheproponionof on- andoff-salealcoholoutletsthatpresentbarriersto alcoholpurchase
by thoseunderthelegalage.Because
Minnesotaand Wisconsinstatelaws prohibitpurchaseor
possession
of alcoholby personsunderage21, collegestudentswho were21 yearsold but who appeared
to be age 19
or youngerwereemployedto makethe alcoholpurchaseattempts.All purchasers
werewhitewomento standardize
the
stimulusand reducepurchasereffects.All potentialpurchasers
werepresented
to a panelof judgeswhoindividually
estimatedeachone's age. Thoseestimatedto be between
17 and 19 yearsold, with little variancein estimatedage,
were selectedas purchasers.
Purchasers
did not engagein
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any illegal behaviorsduringcollectionof thesedata. To
avoidrecognition,
purchasers
wererecruitedfrom areasoutside the cities where purchaseattemptswere made. Purchaserswere instructedto state that they had no age
identificationwith themif it wasrequested,
andto statetheir
correctageif asked.If purchasers
successfully
boughtalcohol,theywerestrictlyprohibitedfromconsuming
it andwere
subjectto unannounced
breathalcoholtestsanddismissal
for
violatingthisprocedure.
Beforetheyweresentintothefield,purchasers
werecarefully trainedby research
staff,includinga numberof practice
purchaseattempts.Purchasers
workedin two-personteams
for safetyandto improvedataquality.Both teammembers
enteredeachon-saleestablishment.
A singlepurchaserenteredeachoff-saleoutletwhilethepartner,servingasdriver,

salesto minors(on a 7-pointscale),andproportionwho said
they would sell to a 21-year-oldcustomerwho is accompaniedby a 19-year-old.All merchantsurveyresultswerestratified by on- versusoff-saleoutlets.From the schooland 18to 20-year-oldsurveys,we reporttheprevalenceof attempting to purchasealcoholin thepastmonth,theprevalenceof
providingalcoholto anotherminor in the past year, the
prevalenceof drinkingany alcoholin the last month,the
prevalenceof consuming
at leastfive drinksat a singleoccasionin thelasttwo weeks,the log of thenumberof drinks
consumedat the last drinkingoccasion,and the log of the
numberof drinkingoccasions
in thelastmonth.Reliabilities
for surveymeasuresarepresentedin Klepp et al. (1996).
Severalvariableswere analyzedas possiblecovariates.

remained

selectedestablishmentat each survey, and teams were

sale alcoholpurchaseattemptanalyses.Theseincludepercentof revenuederivedfrom alcohol(0-20% versus20-80%

allocated at random to communities.

versus80-100%),numberof part-timeor full-timeemploy-

in the car. Two

different

teams visited

each

Teams visited the es-

tablishments
in a predetermined
sequence,
with the starting
pointbalancedfor thetwo teamssothateachoutletwasvisitedat twodifferenttimesof day.All outletsurveyworkwas
conducted
on Fridaysbetween6 PMandmidnightandSaturdaysbetweennoonandmidnightover a 6-weekperiod,and
the sequencing
of communitiesover that periodwas determinedby lot. Purchasers
alsocompleteda structured
observation form, which includeditemsrelatedto the purchase
attempt.Additionaldatafrom the baselinealcoholpurchase
attemptsareavailablein Forsteret al. (1995).
Alcoholmerchantsurvey.We conducteda telephonesurvey of alcoholmerchants
in treatmentandcontrolcommunities at baselineand conducteda follow-upsurveyin 1995;
participationrateswere 87.6% and91.5%, respectively.The
samplefor the merchantsurveywas identicalto the sample
of licensedalcoholretailoutletsusedin thepurchaseattempt
survey(with a few minor exceptions).Outletssurveyedincludedprivateclubs,bars,restaurants,
conveniencestores,
grocerystoresandliquorstores.Interviewswereconducted
by telephonewith eithertheowneror managerof eachoutlet. Two versionsof the merchantquestionnaire
weredeveloped,with languageappropriate
for eitheroff-saleor on-sale
outlets.Additionaldatafrom the baselinesurveyof alcohol
merchantsare availablein Wolfson et al. (1996).
Variables

and measures

Thevariablesreportedhererepresent
multiplemeasures
of
the two centraloutcomes:(1) accessto alcoholfrom commercialandsocialsources
and(2) drinkingbehaviors.
From
thealcoholpurchase
attempts,
we reporttheproportion
of attemptsthat were successful
and the proportionof attempts
thatresultedin a requestfor thebuyerto showproofof age;
theseoutcomes
wereanalyzedseparatelyfor off-saleandonsaleoutlets.Fromthesurveyof alcoholmerchants,
we report
proportionstatingthey checkage ID for all customers
who
appearunderage30, perceivedlikelihoodof beingcitedfor

Twelve covariates were considered for both on-sale and off-

ees(0-5 versus6-10 versusmore than 10), whetherthe out-

let is a chain,meanlengthof staffemployment(lessthan 1
yearversusmorethan1year),yearswith a liquorlicense(less
than 10 years,morethan 10 years),whethertheoutletis in a
townwith a 4-yearcollege,whetherthe outletis a combination on-saleandoff-saleestablishment
or strictlyone or the
other,maintenance
of theexteriorof thebuilding(goodversusfair versuspoor), proximity to other outlets(next door
versussameblock versuswithin two blocksversusbeyond
two blocks),areaof the community(downtownversusindustrialversusperimeterretail versusresidentialversusrural
or resort),andbuyerID. The measures
of maintenance,
proximity to otheroutlets,andareaof communityweremeasured
by researchstaffobservers.
The ageandgenderof theserver
wererecordedby thebuyerafterthebuy attemptwasmade.
All othermeasureswere obtainedthroughtelephoneinterviews with outlet ownersor managers.Two additionalcovariateswereincludedthatwerespecificto thetypeof outlet.
For on-saleoutletswe consideredwhether"happyhour"
pricingexistedand whetherthe outletwas a bar or another
type of establishment.
For off-sale outletswe considered
whether the outlet sold single servingsof alcohol and
whetherthe outletwas a liquorstoreor anothertype of establishment.

For analysesof high schoolseniors,we considered
seven
possiblecovariates,including gender,age, race/ethnicity
(white versusother), whethersomeoneover age 21 was at
homeafterschool,parents'education(at leastoneeducated
beyondhigh schoolversusneithereducatedbeyondhigh
school),existenceof olderor youngersiblings,and weekly
discretionary
income.Covariatesconsidered
for the age 1820 surveyincludedthesamecovariatesasweremeasured
for
theanalysesof twelfthgraderswith theexceptionof themeasure of whether an adult was home after school. Four addi-

tional covariateswere consideredin the analysesof 18- to
20-year-olds,includingwhether the respondentlived in
a town with a 4-year college, whether the respondent
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a ConditionX Time analysis,basedon methodsdescribed

self-definedasprimarilya student,whetherthe respondent
hadcompleted
highschoolandtherespondent's
maritalstatus (singleversusother).Additionaldetailson CMCA surveysandmeasures
areavailablein Wagenaaret al. (1994).

by Murray (1998). The interventioneffect was represented
by the ConditionX Time interactionand estimatedas the
differenceover time betweenthe two conditions.All analysescontrolledfor possible
baselinedifferences
betweenconditions.Communitywasincludedas a randomeffectnested
within conditions;Time X Communitywas includedas an-

Analysismethods

other source of random variation. The intervention effect was

The CMCA projectemployeda randomizedcommunity
trial design.Becauseobservations
takenin the sameintact
socialgrouptendto be positivelycorrelated,stepsmustbe
takenin theanalysisto accountfor thatintraclass
correlation
to avoidwhatcanbe substantial
inflationin theTypeI error

assessed
againsttheTime X Communityvariation,with degreesof freedombasedon thenumberof communities.
For
the outletsurveyanalyses,the repeatedmeasures
on each
outletat eachyearwerealsorepresented
asa randomeffect.
Detailsonestimates
of intraclass
correlations
for manyof the
outcomesreportedhere have been publishedelsewhere
(Murray andShort,1995, 1996).
Eligiblecovariates
for eachoutcomewereincludedin an
initial model.Nonsignificant
covariateswerethenremoved
andthe analyses
rerun.A list of covariates
includedin each
of thefinal analyses
andthedirectionof theirrelationship
to
the outcomemeasuresis providedin Table 1. Becausewe
hada prioridirectionalhypotheses
for eachof theoutcomes,

rate (Zucker, 1990). The data collected from the cohort of

ninthgradersat baselinein eachcommunitycomefromwhat
is termeda nestedcohortdesign,whereinrespondents
in
eachidentifiablegrouparefollowedovertime asa cohortin
orderto assess
theimpactof theintervention
(Murray,1998).
The cohortwasin twelfthgradeat follow-up.Becauseof the
largeproportionof the cohortlostto follow-up(almost40%
subjectloss,dueprimarilyto migrationout of the community), we do notreportthecohortresultshere.Data collected
from repeatedcross-sectional
twelfth gradeand 18- to 20year-oldsurveyscomefrom what is termeda nestedcrosssectionaldesign,whereindifferentrespondents
withineach
intactsocialgroupare sampledat eachmeasurement
occasion(Murray, 1998). The datacollectedfrom the merchant
surveyscomefrom a hybridof thosetwo designs,as there
wasconsiderable
overlapin the off-saleoutletsincludedin
the two surveysbut considerably
lessoverlapin the on-sale
outletsincludedin the two surveys(the latterwere derived
from two independent
40% samples).Data from the outlet
surveyscome from the samehybrid design,but with the

all tests were one-sided. Parameter estimates for the inter-

vention effect were scaled in terms of absolute net difference

(in percentor mean)betweenthe interventionand control
sites, controlling for covariates, and computed as
095 -- I92)-- (C95- C92).We alsopresentresultsin termsof
relativechangeto allow easycomparisonof resultsacross
measureswith widely different baselinelevels. Relative
changefigureswere calculatedby dividingthe estimateof
the interventioneffectby the baselinelevel in the intervention condition,andmultiplyingby 100. All effectestimates
presented
below areexpressed
asrelativechange.

added feature that each outlet was observed twice at baseline

A total of 26 outcome variables were assessed in this man-

andtwice at posttest.
The data were analyzedusing mixed-modelregression
proceduresand implementedusing SAS PROC MIXED
(Version 6.12; SAS Institute, 1997). Mixed-model regressionis particularlywell suitedto analysisof datafrom com-

ner, groupedinto four sets:off-saleestablishment
purchase
attemptandsurveyvariables,on-saleestablishment
purchase
attemptandsurveyvariables,age18-20surveyvariablesand

plexnesteddesigns,suchasthoseemployedin CMCA, and
SAS PROC MIXED is a very flexible programfor imple-

highschoolsenior(twelfth-grade)
surveyvariables.Results
of theseanalyses
presented
a strikingpatternin all four sets:
interventioneffectswerein the directionpredictedby the a
priori hypotheses
(Table 1, yes/no)for five of five off-sale

mentation of mixed-model regressionanalyses.For all

establishment variables and five of five on-sale establish-

analyses,
the 1992and1995datawereanalyzedtogether,in

mentvariables(Table3), sevenof eightage18-20variables

TaBLe 1. Significantcovariates
a
Outcome

Confederate
buy(yes/no)

On-sale outlets
Small % revenue from alcohol

Off-sale outlets
Male sales staff

Collegetown
Nonchain

establishment

Youngersalesstaff

Checkingageidentification
(yes/no)

Happyhour

Female

Older sales staff

Older sales staff

Bar

Noncollegetown
Chain establishment

(Continued)

sales staff
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TABLE1. (continued)

Outcome

12thgraders

18-20yearolds

Tried to buyalcoholin thelastmonth
(yes/no)

Male

Male

Younger
No adultsafterschool
More spendingmoney

Older
More parenteducation
Collegetown
Have an oldersibling
More spendingmoney

Providedalcoholto anotherlastyear
(yes/no)

Male

Male

No adultsafterschool
Lessparenteducation
No youngersibling
More spendingmoney

More parenteducation
More spending
money
Nevermarried
Education<HS

White
No adults after school

Male
Older

Lessparenteducation
Have an oldersibling
No youngersibling
More spending
money

White
Collegetown
Not a collegestudent
Nevermarried

Five or moredrinksat a single

Male

Male

occasion in the last 2 weeks

No adults after school

Older

(yes/no)

Lessparenteducation
No youngersibling
More spendingmoney

White
Collegetown
More spendingmoney

Numberof drinksat lastdrinking

Male
White

Male
White

No adultsafterschool
Lessparenteducation
Have an oldersibling
No youngersibling
More spendingmoney

Collegetown
Education<HS
More spendingmoney

Drankin the last30 days(yes/no)

Never married

event

Drove drunk or rode with drunk driver

No adults after school

Older

lastmonth(yes/no)

Lessparenteducation
Have an oldersibling
More spendingmoney

More spendingmoney

Any legalconsequence
fromdrinking

Male

Male

in thelastyear(ticket,6itation
or
accident)(yes/no)

Have oldersibling
More spendingmoney

Nevermarried
Education<HS

Any socialconsequence
from drinking
in the lastyear (yes/no)

Female
White

Male
Older

No adults after school

White

No youngersibling
More spendingmoney

More parenteducation
Nevermarried
Education <HS

Boughtalcoholfor lastdrinkingevent

Male

(yes/no)

Younger

Got alcoholfrom a person21+ for last
event(yes/no)

Male
Older

Nonwhite
No adults after school

More parenteducation

Have oldersibling
More spendingmoney

More spendingmoney

Female

White

Female
White

No adult after school

More spendingmoney

Education

<HS

Lessparenteducation
No youngersibling
More spendingmoney

Tookor stolealcoholfor lastdrinking
event(yes/no)

Older

More spendingmoney

White

aIndicatedlevelsof the covariateswereassociated
with a higherprobabilityof the indicatedoutcome.For

example,amongon-saleoutlets,theundesirable
eventof a successful
confederate
buywasmorelikelyto
occurin outletsthatobtained
a smallpercentage
of theirtotalrevenuefromalcohol,thatwerelocatedin a
collegetown,thatwerenonchain
establishments
andthatemployed
younger
salesstaff.Thedesirable
event
of checking
ageidentification
wasmorelikelyto occurin outletsthathada happyhour,thatemployed
an
oldersalesstaff,thatwerebarsasopposed
to otheron-saleoutlets,thatwerelocatedin a noncollege
town
and that were chain establishments.
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TABLE2. Overalleffectsof theCMCA project
Net

Targetgroup

Intervention

Alcohol merchants: On-sale

-0.04

-2.02

Control
0.59

Effect

difference SE

df

t

p

sizea

1.21

-2.6

1.41

13

-1.84

.04

1.18

Alcohol merchants: Off-sale

0.31

-0.55

-0.46

0.66

-2.0

1.32

13

-1.50

.08

0.317

18- to 20-year-olds
High schoolseniors

1.83
2.62

-1.64
-0.85

-0.50
0.42

0.34
1.97

-4.33
-1.07

1.62
2.92

13
13

-2.68
-0.37

.01
.36

0.760
0.192

aMagnitude
of intervention
effectin standard
deviationunits,commonly
referredto asd.

(Table4) andsixof eighthighschoolseniorvariables
(Table5).
As a result,additionalanalyseswere conductedto determinewhetherthispatternwaslikelyduetochance,
quiteapart
fromtheanalysisof eachindividualoutcome.First,variables
were reverse coded as needed so that all had a net decline as

the predictedeffect.Second,adjustedCity x Year means
weregenerated
usingthesamecovariates
asusedin theprimary analyses,but omittingconditionand Time X Condi-

TheCMCA intervention
alsosoughtto reducethepropensityof outletsto sellto buyerswhoappearunderage.
Among
on-sale outletsin the intervention communities,there was a

decrease
of 24% (p = .06; seeTable3) in theproportionselling to ourconfederate
buyers,andamongoff-saleoutletsthe
decreasewas 8% (p = .29). Effectsagainwere seenacross
all seven intervention communities.

tion from the model. Third, the meansfor eachvariablewere
standardizedto a mean of zero and varianceof one. Fourth,

Surveys
of ownersandmanagers
assessed
otherdimensions
of youthaccessto alcohol.Merchantswere askedwhether
theycheckageID for all customers
whoappearunderage30.

the standardized variables were summed within each set to

There was no evidence of an intervention effect in either on-

createa singlesumscorerepresenting
the collectionof outcomevariablesin eachset.Finally,thosesumscoreswereanalyzedusinga traditionalrepeatedmeasures
ANOVA, with
condition, time and Time X Condition as fixed effects and

with city andTime X City as randomeffects.Intervention
effects were estimatedas in the primary analysesas
(I95-- I92)-- (C95-- C92).For eachsumscore,we reportthe
intervention effect and a one-tailed test of that effect.
Results

Analysesof thesumscoresassessing
overalltreatmenteffectsacross
thefourintervention
targetgroupsshowsignificant effects on 18- to 20-year-oldsand on-salealcohol
establishments,
a marginallysignificant
effecton off-salealcoholestablishments
(p = .08) andno effecton highschool
seniors(Table2). The intervention
hadthe largesteffecton
on-salealcoholestablishments
(d = 1.18), and alsohad sub-

stantial
effectson 18-to20-year-olds
(d = 0.76).We nowturn
to patternsof resultsacrossindividualoutcomemeasures.
Access to alcohol

A key objectiveof the CMCA interventionwasto reduce
the accessibility
of alcoholto youthsfrom commercialsellersandserversof alcohol.Thus,we soughtto increasethe
proportionof alcoholoutletsthat requestageID from our
confederate
buyers,anddecrease
thepropensity
of outletsto
sellto ourunderage-appeadng
buyers.Amongon-salealcohol outlets(e.g.,bars,restaurants),
the interventioncommu-

nitiesexperienced
a 17%increase
in theproportion
checking
ageidentification
(p = .06; seeTable3); amongoff-saleoutlets (e.g., liquor and conveniencestores),the increasewas
15%(p =. 17).Effectswereseenuniformlyacross
theseven
intervention

sites.

sale or off-sale establishments.In addition, we assessedmer-

chants'perceived
likelihoodof beingcited,if theywereto sell
or serveto minors.Oneobjectiveof theintervention
wasto deter merchants
from sellingto minorsby increasing
the perceivedchances
of gettingcaughtandreceivinga consequence.
Managersof on-saleestablishments
in the interventioncommunitiesshowedanincrease
in perceivedlikelihoodof being
citedof 5% (p = .28);in off-saleoutletstheincreasewas12%
(p =. 13).Finally,a measureof merchants'
carein preventing
access
to alcoholby minorsis thedegreeto whichtheyrefuse
salesto a 21-year-oldwhocomesintotheoutletaccompanied
by anunderage
person(withwhomtheymightsharethealcohol). The proportionof on-saleoutletsreportingtheywould
sellinsuchsituations
decreased
17%(p = .25),andin off-sale
outletsdecreased
25% (p = .20).
In contrastto many previousalcoholpreventiontrials,
wherethe objectiveis to reduceinitiationanduseof alcohol
by pre- andearly-teenagers,
theCMCA projectfocusedprimarilyonreducingaccess
to alcoholamongolderteenagers.
Surveysof 18- to 20-year-oldsrevealeda decreaseof 25%
(p = .06) in the proportionof olderteenagerswho tried to
buy alcoholicbeverages(Table 4). The 18- to 20-year-olds
(Table4) alsoreported
increased
difficultyin gettingalcohol
from outlets(p = .07). In contrastto 18- to 20-year-olds,
highschoolseniorsreportedan increaseof 30% in theproportionwhotriedtobuyalcoholic
beverages.
However,high
schoolseniorsalsoreportincreased
difficultyin gettingalcoholfrom outletsaftertheintervention
(p =. 12).
Teenagers
acquirealcoholnotonlyby purchasing
directly
froma commercialoutlet,butalsofromsiblings,friendsand
others(Shortet al., submittedfor publication;Wagenaar
et al., 1996). Youngerteensoftenobtainalcoholfrom older
teenswho purchasefrom outlets.Therefore,the intervention
also worked to reduceprovisionof alcoholto younger
teenagers
by olderteenagers.
We surveyed18- to 20-year-
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Net effectsof theCMCA projecton alcoholmerchants:
Resultsfrom mixed-modelregressions
a
Intervention

Outcome measure

Control

1992

1995

1992

1995

Net difference •

SE

df

60.2%
50.6%
42.6%
55.8%

78.1%
64.5%
29.0%
44.0%

49.1%
57.6%
53.0%
48.3%

56.5%
64.1%
49.6%
41.0%

6.25
7.46
6.24
8.17

12
13
12
13

1.68
0.98
- 1.63
-0.56

.06
.17
.06
.29

36.3%

36.2%

37.2%

36.9%

0.25

8.09

13

0.03

.47

0.69

49.4%

46.7%

38.8%

35.6%

0.53

8.81

12

0.06

.47

1.07

4.02

4.46

3.73

3.96

0.22

0.36

13

0.59

.28

5.47

4.02

4.26

3.99

3.76

0.47

0.40

13

1.17

.13

11.69

45.1%

55.4%

43.4%

61.4%

-7.71

11.06 13

-0.70

.25

-17.10

36.8%

55.0%

33.3%

60.7%

-9.11

10.53

-0.87

.20

-24.76

p

% Changec

Alcohol merchants: Observed behavior

ID checking:On-sale
ID checking:Off-sale
Buy rate:On-sale
Buy rate:Off-sale

10.50
7.33
-10.20
-4.57

17.40

14.50
-23.90
-8.20

Alcoholmerchants:
Self-reported
perceptions
andbehavior
ID checkfor all who appear
under 30: On-sale

ID checkfor all who appear
under 30: Off-sale

Perceivedlikelihoodof being
cited: On-sale '•

Perceivedlikelihoodof being
cited: Off-sale a

Sell to 21-year-oldaccompanied
by 19-year-old:On-sale
Sell to 21-year-oldaccompanied
by 19-year-old:Off-sale

13

aCovariates included in each model are listed in Table 1.

bNetdifference:(195- 192)- (C95- C92).
cEqualsnetdifferencedividedby meanof the seveninterventioncommunities
at baseline.
'/Meanson a 7-pointscale.

versusthecontrolcommunities
(p = .07; seeTable4). Similarly, thenumberof drinkingoccasions
in thepastmonthdecreased4% (p = .19), and the numberof drinkson the last
drinkingoccasiondecreased
2% (p =. 16; seeTable4). The
prevalenceof episodicheavy drinking was not affected.
Among high school seniors,all four drinking measures
showeddecreases
afterthe intervention,with the largestestimateddecreasein the numberof drinkingoccasions
in the
pastmonth(-7%, p = .14; seeTable 5).

oldsregardingtheir providingbehavior,and found that the
interventionresultedin a 17% (p = .01; seeTable4) decline
in theproportionthatprovidealcoholto youth.
Drinking behavior

The ultimateoutcomeof interestwasdrinkingbehaviorof
youths.The proportion
of 18-to 20-year-olds
whodrankalcoholin the past30 daysdecreased
7% in the intervention

TABLE4. Net effectsof theCMCA projecton 18- to 20-year-olds:
Resultsfrommixed-model
regressionsa
Intervention

Outcome measure

1992

Control

1995

1992

1995

Net difference •

SE

df

10.4%
35.4%

7.5%
26.1%

10.9%
34.9%

10.7%
31.5%

-2.61
-6.00

1.53
2.30

12
13

- 1.70
-2.61

.06
.01

-25.10
- 16.95

9.1%

7.3%

7.8%

7.3%

- 1.33

1.33

13

- 1.00

.17

- 14.62

4.40

4.48

4.51

4.47

0.13

0.08

13

1.54

.07

2.95

56.3%

59.5%

55.7%

62.5%

2.28

12

- 1.61

.07

31.2%

31.1%

32.7%

31.9%

2.83

12

0.27

.60

2.47

1.68

1.66

1.63

1.64

-0.03

0.03

12

- 1.02

.16

- 1.79

1.02

1.02

1.04

1.09

-0.04

0.05

12

-0.92

.19

-3.92

p

% Change
c

Access to alcohol

Triedto buy alcohol
Providedalcoholto youth
Last drinkingoccasionin
bar/tavern

Reporteddifficultygetting
alcohol from outletsd

Drinkingbehavior

30-daydrinkingprevalence
Episodicheavy
drinkingprevalence
Number of drinks on last
occasione

-3.69
0.77

-6.55

Number of drinkingoccasions
in last month e

,Covariates included in each model are listed in Table 1.

bNetdifference:(195- 192)- (C95- C92).

cEquals
netdifference
dividedby meanof thesevenintervention
communities
at baseline.
,/Meanson a 7-pointscale.
eTransformed
priorto analysis:y• = log(y + 1).
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TABLE5. Net effectsof theCMCA projecton 12th-gradestudents:
Resultsfrommixed-modelregressions
a
Intervention
Outcome measure

1992

1995

Control
1992

1995

Net difference b

SE

df

1.13
2.71

13
13

t

p

% Change
c

1.31
-0.56

.89
.29

30.20
-3.04

Access to alcohol

Tried to buy alcohol
Providedalcoholto youth
Lastdrinkingoccasionin
bar/tavern

4.9%
49.6%

4.1%
46.5%

6.3%
46.3%

4.0%
44.7%

1.48
-1.51

3.4%

3.6%

4.0%

3.3%

0.89

0.85

13

1.05

.84

26.18

4.80

5.08

4.77

4.89

0.16

0.13

13

1.25

.12

3.33

56.1%

55.4%

53.8%

53.9%

-0.85

2.49

13

-0.34

.37

-1.52

31.1%

32.1%

29.1%

31.6%

-1.49

2.39

13

-0.62

.27

-4.79

1.51

1.42

1.41

1.35

-0.02

0.04

13

-0.56

.29

- 1.32

1.12

1.08

1.02

1.05

-0.08

0.07

13

- 1.11

.14

-7.14

Reporteddifficulty getting
alcohol from outlets d

Drinkingbehavior
30-daydrinkingprevalence
Episodicheavy
drinkingprevalence
Number of drinks on last

occasion e

Numberof drinkingoccasions
in last month e

aCovariates included in each model are listed in Table 1.

bNetdifference:(I95 - 192)- (C95 - C92).
cEqualsnetdifferencedividedby meanof the seveninterventioncommunitiesat baseline.

aMeanson a 7-pointscale.
eTransformed
prior to analysis:y• -- log(y + 1).

Discussion

Results from tests of overall treatment effects showed the

CMCA communityorganizinginterventionsignificantlyand
favorably affected 18- to 20-year-oldsand on-salealcohol
establishments,
apparentlyaffectedoff-sale alcoholestablishments,and did not significantlyaffect high schoolseniors.The sizeof theseeffectsis large,with thechangein 18to 20-year-oldsrepresenting
three-quarters
of a standard
deviation, and the changein on-salealcoholestablishments
representingmore than a standarddeviation.Such effect
sizesarelargerthanthosetypicallyseenin trialsof schoolbasedinterventions(Tobler, 1998). Analysesof individual
outcomemeasuresshoweda strikingconsistency
of effects:
intervention
effectswerein thedirectionpredictedby a priori hypothesesfor five of five on-saleestablishmentmea-

couldbe hired,trainedanddevelopedinto communityorganizers.We alsoexperienced
commoncomplexitiesof largescale community-changeprojects,including turnover in
organizingstaff,communityresistance
to definingunderage
drinking as a problem,and the substantialperiodof time
neededto introducethe projectinto the communities,
develop local leadership,and movelocal teamsto actionon
specificstrategies.
The CMCA projectwassuccessfully
implementedin randomlyselectedcommunities
that paid little previousattention to youth drinking and related issues,and produced
resultsthatindicatebeneficialeffectsonthreeof thefourkey
targetpopulations.
As a result,we believecontinueddevelopmentandstudyis warrantedof communityorganizingas
a toolfor changingcommunityandsocialenvironments
that
fosteror exacerbateleadingpublichealthproblems.

sures,five of five off-sale establishmentmeasures,seven of

eightage18-20measures,
andsixof eighthighschoolsenior
variables.Resultsindicatealcoholmerchants
increasedageID checkingandreducedtheir propensityto sell to minors,
particularlyin on-saleestablishments.
Eighteen-to 20-yearolds reducedtheir propensityto providealcoholto other
teens,were lesslikely to try to buy alcohol,reportedmore
difficultygettingalcoholfrom establishments
andwereless
likely to drinkwithinthe past30 days.
The CMCA projectclearlydemonstrated
thefeasibilityof
randomlyselectingcommunitiesthat were not necessarily
interestedor readyto addressyouth drinking,and mobilizing thosecommunitiesto take actionto addressthis issue.
Numerousactivitieswereimplemented
by thecommunities,
of whichmany,but not all, were specificallytargetedat reducingyouth accessto alcohol.We showedthat local community residentswith no previousorganizingexperience
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